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.~rs 2d Iat'aat.ry Division 
TAEGW"ANG-!IT, 336269, Kerea 

.,ao :JIWUlber 1952 

e-·end aapwt ••·· 16 _.,,...,,~ ~l-eSGP0-28) 
peri,«\ Cevered1 o»Hl~ t.o J~ Oet.t>er 19$2. 

": -~~~;:· ,. ~ 

~.-,m4ff!' 
. ' . .. ·--:' -~~ . 

Pm I JAJr.iATIVE--~ ,'·"•·..: . · . 

~ . --~,- ·IJiao~ueTIOW 
The Eighth United St~t.s :~ -~~~as cep.sed of three US Cerps 

(I, IX mel I) and we llOl 'Corps (I and II). Fer months this army had 

d.etend.ed pesiti~u ut. -~ie )Sth pal.allel, with I 1JS Cfi.ps en its left 
i' • -;, • ·; ."•" ,. ~...I- -~ ; : , I \,' '. - • 

(we-at) fluk sect-or. ~m to -I US C.rps was II 'tiS Corps. (see Map A) 

On 30 -septemO.r I 1JS •C.I'P• c...Uted ef tile 1st 'KariM, 1st British 

Ct~~mt ..... U.h, 3cl US . IBI•'U7 ·and 14 lTS Int'alllt.tT l)ivilli•s • ·.'!'he 3d US 
.--~''\!'' ' ~-,: ..... -.. . ' 

·tataawt Diviliiea, law .... was ill .the PIIIU•e ef beiq .relieTed by the 1st 

BOI Division. -
_. . ... .... ··; : ~ ( ·.::· -;_·.)-; . . ' '' .·· ~- .. -, :!;"·_ - ·-· ,,,,. -

In July the 2d Infaim7 Divieie ·.hat •$R-ed ·!frit U ._,. te I Corps. 
... -~ -' . ,_ .. ··'. 

:::"' 

There en 18 Ju:Q" it re1ieYe4 the i'($th us·Iaf'antry Di.~ n LINE JAMESTOWN. 
-~""' ·.; ·,; .. ._ "·': \. ·-· ·;.~· '·t~,,_._ · .. ·:"'"·~ 

T.,_ mis~en of the 2d ·oivt.a!•n vas "t• eecq>y ami defeDtl t.aat -line. The 

reserve regiant was the I \tS CwPS NSWH and ao p~.n of it ceuld 9e 
f ' ' (1) 

·meved er committed without the prior- approval of that )leadquart.ers. In 

August I us corps directed ,that eae · battalion of the. r.aem regiment, 

assisted by a minimum ef tw• capiUI.ies of the K•reu. pnioe ce-rps (KSC), 
(2) 

castruct and repair defensive iutallatiems on LINE BQUJG. (See Map B) 

During the last weak of saptember I US Corps erdered taat another battalion 

et the reserve reg~nt ttu'- w.a,v} :reliev~ the lat. Battalion, 15th 
~-~f • ·~·&: 

Infantry, )d DiV'ision •• KIMPO PENIUYLA (BS8774). It further ordered that 

the ~serve regiment (le·&fil two batt-al:ioas) ·relieve the 15th Infantry (minus) 

. which provided security for CAMP CASEY (3198) • 
.. ·· .. ·· "-

' The battalion •n KIMI-0 PENINSUlA was to·'eenduct training, provide 

~urity for a designated sector and prepare plans for cemmitment in an 
' I 
P.ratienal role • . It would be· comnd tted by order e.f I US corp a nl.y. 

on 30 september, then, the. 23d and ~th Infantry ...... ta defended 

LINE JAMESTOWN, and the 9th Infantry was in reserve. or ttJa 9th Infantry, 

(1) Qi5ns o #20, I us corps, 28 sep $2. 
(2) C...and Repert, 2.d Division, Aucust 1952. 

-1-
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LJt:L:u\::,::,irltu 

t.,.r:::~':f utJl>1f>S'IO\ i 

f 6 j _1~ ~lA?.A 0!.\r; -~ r 
:,.~..,.__,......-........---.. -

the lst Battalion was on KIMPO fENINS1~, the 2d Battalion was on LINE 

't-JYOMING and the 9th Infantry (Thailand Battalion attaerled) ~ess these two 

battalions was preparing to assume responsibility for CJIJ',IF CASEY. 

The commanding officers and dispositions of the component units of 

the 2d Division were as follows: 

He.a.dquarters 

Headquarters C~tmpany 

2d Division Band 

2d Signal company 

2d Military Police Company 

702 Ordnance company 

2d Replacement company 

2d Recenaissance company 

72d Tank Battalion 

2d Medical Battalien 

2d Engineer (C) Battalion 

9th Infantry Regiment 

23d Infantry Regiment 

38th Infantry Regiment 

2d Division Artillery 

capt Wilbur R •. Coleman 

capt Charles w. Detert 

WOJG Ray o. Mccune 

Lt patrick O'Donnell 

Capt E~ z. Keller 

tt Calcagni 

capt A· J. Newak 

capt Nils F• Hallstrom 

Lt Cel .Andrew R. Cheek 

capt Halter J. Segda 

}!aj Fred B. Waters 

Col Maurice D· stratta 

Col Joseph l-J •. Stilwell 

Col A. W,. .stuart 

Brig Gen Thomas M· "V~Jatlington 

CT3326 

CT3326 

CT3323 

CT3426 

CT3223 

CT3222 

CT3115 

CT3326 

CT3223 

CT3425 

CT3325 

CS3198 

CT3532 

CT28JO 

CT3326 

The commanding officers and dispositions of major tactiea.l units 

attached to the division were as follows: 

French Battalion Lt Col Francois Boreill CT3716 

Netherlands Detachment Lt Col cornelius Schilpeoord CTJ032 

Thailand Battalion Maj Kriangsak Chomanon SS3098 
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SECRET 
CHAPTER II: '·T.ARRLTIVE 'OF TACTICAl. OP::;RATIONS 

:rUSS ION 

. UrXU\::i:SirllU l t.':"":~i~':J UtJ1?1f,S"IO\ i 

f St _1~ ~~AP.A D~l·: -~ , 
:,..~~.._......----- .. 

r()I.Q 
V V' ".f .. 

The mission of the division as the period opened remair.ed the same as 

discussed in chapter I· one change in unit dispositions was pending: the 

division would be prepared to release the 72d Tank Battalion on or about 10 

October. under I US Corps control it would replace the 64th Tank Battalien, 

3d US Infantry Division, in support of ·the 1st ROK Infantry Divisien. 

on 2 October operations Instructions .160 ordered the relief of the two 

tan.!{ companies in direct support oi' the front line regiments. This was to 

be accomplished prior to daylight on 7 Uctober. 

TERRAIN (see Map B) 

In the 23d Infantry'S sector, hill mass 477 (3233) - 487 (3433) was the 

key to the integrity Gf the entire division front. Repossession of tl:is hill 

mass would have provided the enemy obserbation over the velley to the south 

through which passed a major portion of the division's communications. 

Leading into the division defenses were many avenues of lpproach. 'Ihe 

most dangerous of these were the CHOR1.J'ON- T'OS.AN CORRIDOR (1140-1334), the 

ORIJONG (3037) - CHU 'TOSO (3036) - TOKS.AN-NI (3C:34) CORRI'10R, and the corridor 

leading south east from Hill ~65 (2635) and extending into the division 

sector along road 2b33 - 3032. 

:r:;··ields oi' fire from the main line ol resistance varied from poor to good. 

observation was excellento 

The are2 contained treeless, scrub and grass cov:;red hills and mountains. 

Low scrub pines were scattered over the mountain slopes. In the valleys the 

n&tural tree growth had been destroyed. (;rO}Jland that had been abandoned 

was covered w.Lth coarse grasses, shrubs and a few scrub pines. Decidious 

trees wero in the minority. In places where the slopes were c:1most barren 

there had been extensive erosion. 

The enemy could readily find cover by usinc: the numerous hill masks, 

eroded areas, stream banks, rice paddy dikes, ,litches, abandoned trenches and 

foxholes, and shell craters. 

'Ihe ru:?,gedness of the terrain was fe.vorable to the enemy's reinforcing 

capability. qe could mova troops up behind the hostile main defensive positions 

at night. Ths rugged nature of the terrain also }-resented the gr;:;atest 

-3-
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obstacle to foot and vehicular movement. -Th8 CHOff,.JON-T 10SA1J CORRIDOR was 

the only route suitable. for large scale movement o1 vehicles or armor. pain 

would hamper vehicular traffic on practically all dirt roads. The voKKOl"-

CHON RIV.ER, bounded on both sides by low, swampy areas, also presented an 

obstacle to both infantry and armor. 

The high ground wc.s extremely rocky but covered with s~dy loam. The 

low ground was clay loam which became slippery and muddy after slight showers. 

stream beds were generally cov.:lred with rock. The banks, however, were 

generally sandy. 

The most favorable avenue .oi approach for a large scale ,enemy attack was 

along ,RQUTE 6 via the T 'OSAN~CHORWON CORRIDOR· This road was a loose surface 

dry weather road. .A. sucpessful penetration of the division main line of 

resistance in this vicinity would enable the enemy to turn the I TTS Corps 

flank and drive southward alon·~ the vital IYONGG.PJJG-CHORWON-SECUL crRRIDOR· 

The terrain was suitable for the organization of strong division 

defenses. The out;standing weakness of the position was the T 'OSJI.N -CRORHnN 

CORRllJOR· 

INFORMATION 0? THE 7c~~,TEMY 

The division was faced by five battalions of infantry on line SU}.J.'orted 

by an estimated seven battalions of artillery, two artillery regiments and 

one anti-tank regiment. 

It was estimated that the enemy could launch a limited attack with 

eight battalions at any time; that he could reinforce such an attack with 

' 
eleven battalions within six hGurs, and with twelve additional battalions 

within twenty-four hours; and that he could support such attacks with 

abundant artille~J and mortor fires. 

During se1.tember he had made such a limited attack against OID FPLDV 

(25)321) in the left regimental sector. It was also noted that in the middle 

of september he had made changes in his unit dispositions which placed more 

com;;at strength in the sector facing the 23d Infantry. 

Early in the morning of 3 october, a cultural Officer of the 2d Battalion, 

340th Regiment surrendered to the 9th ROK ~ivision. Interrogation revealed . 
that the 3bth CC:F prrny had been ordered to capture Hill 395 (3c39) at all costs • 

.At 2300 hours 4 october, an attack by two regiments well supported by artillery 
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and tanks was to capture and hold Hills 395 and 2El. Diversionary attacks 

were to be conducted at other points by other units. 

The battalions of the 340th Regiment suFported by four companies of 

either the 34lst or 342d Regiment would make the initial assault against 

Hill 395. At the same time, two battalions of the 339th Regiment would 

attack and capture Hill 281. 

The 340th Regiment had rehearsed the attack for four weeks and on 

30 set:tember it had conducted a dress rehearsc.l against a hill closel;r 

resembling Hill 395. The regiment was ready and at the time the officer 

deserted it was moving southwest to an assembly area in the vicinity of 3846. 

Much of the supvorting artillery had moved into the area and anti-air-

craft pieces had moved closer to the front. 

Four hours prior t.o the attack, th~ floodgates of the dam at 415503 were 

to be opened. The enemy anticipated that the resulting depth oi' the 'YOKKOK 

RIVER would prevent reinforcement of Hills 395 and 281 during the initial 

assaults. 

The prisoner stated that the reasons for the attack were: (1) a desire 

to gain control of the CHOFMON V.ALLEY, (2) a desire to raise the morale of 

the 3E-th CCF f,rm.y, (3) a desire to gain additional 11restige at the pn,1\'1'1'·1JOJ'.~ 

TRUCE TJ,LKS, (4) the fact that the C.C"P expected a UN offensive and that the 

attack would reduce the force of this offensive, and (5) that the car.ture 

of Hill 395 would cause a partial withdrawal of 11111' forces and thus cause them 
(3) 

to be overextended in that vicinity. 

The statements made by this oificer were substantiated in pert by five 

indications in th2 CEORWON-l YONGG.ANG V.ALLEY area. These indications were: 

(1) a sev;;;r&l day period durins wnich an abnormal amount of troo}: and 

vehicular movement had been re~orted, (2) an increase in enemy sighted 

during the daylight hours, (3) an increase in artillery sightings, (4) the 

forward ;-,,ovement of anti-aircrai·t pieces, and (5) the fact that the enenr 
(4) 

had esta.ulished an effective and extensive counter-reconaissance screen. 

TP.E ACTION 

The ::;ommanding aeneral made no change in unit dispositions. -r..recessary 

reconaissance and tentative plar_s, however, we::-·e m<:de to enploy t'::1e 72d rrank 

(3) }er1.od1.c Intelhgence ,;eport, E"S.AK, 5 Oct 52. 
{4) 1}2 staff Section Report, 2d Division, l"ctober 19)2. 
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Battalion and the ;;::d Battalion, 9th Ini'antry in positions astride the 

CHORHON-YONCHON CORRIDOit. Divis.,;.on .P.rtillary revi;;;wed its fire plans in the 

French Battalion sector and prepared to literally surround positions tht:lre 

with a curtain of steel. A. division liaison ofTicer was sent to the 9th 

ROK Division Headquarters. 

The attack did not materialize on the night of 4-5 october. During 

the 5th, however-, enemy activity PBar the division boundary increased a:1d the 

amount of enemy artillery and mortor shells landing in the vicinity of nill 

281 increased to 2000. p, prisoner captured by the )'th RnK Division on the 

morning of the 6th stated that the attack had been postponed until that 

night because the Cultural Officer had deserted and had probably compromised 

the attack plans. 

A final check of division units assured General Fry that the division 

was ready. In the 23d sector, alternate radio communication was available 

to C)mpany N through the tanks on its position, the 300 men on Hill 281 had 

been reinforced by 40 more, the out ):Jests were fully alerted, and all 4. 2 mortc:rs, 

half-tracks, tanks and supporting artilldry were ready to deliver all possible 
> (5) 

fires on a rnoment1s notice. (see Sketch 1 and photos) 

During the early hours of d2.rkness on 6 October after heavy artillery 

and mortar concentrations, the 339th and 340th Regiments launched their 

assaults against Hills 281 and 39.5. (.ARROt~TflSJ\D and \-!'!UTE HORSE respectively) 

outposts were ov8rwhelmed and ~~V: positions engaged. 

In the french sector the Shinese were decisively defeated after two 

successive attacks and they withdrew. Fill 281 (.ARRD1.'JR2::LD) was not threatened 

again. on Hill 395 (1lUTE :'Ci[S£), howevsr, the 340th Regiment penetrated the 

MLR· The battle continued all ::1ight but by daybreak the penetration had been 

reduced and the i'L\_ restored. !<or the next seven days the outc:ome o:r the 

battle for 3:15 vJas in duub"t.. 1ha r~osition changed hands two dozen times. 

Both sides continued to reinforce or rer-Lce their units in combat. nn the 

afternoon of the 14th, the ene:-:y launched an unsuccessful attack i-Ji th two 

battalions. Ti1is was his last major efl·ort. 1:fter this attack had been 

repulsed, the ROK troop'-' wc:re in aPJ,,roximc:tely the same positions they 

occupied on 5 october. 
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Interrogation of prisoners from the 339th Regiment captured early on 

· 7 october stated that they had been ini'ormed that another attack against 

Hill 281 would be launched em the night of 7-8 october if the first attack 

failed. 

As stated previo11l1Bly, the outc0me of . the fight on Hill 3~· 5 was in doubt. 

on the 7th, intelligence sources learned that two Chinese r~giments were 

readily available and already ear-marked for the fighting on 395. The 

contingency of a major penetration along the boundary required ection. c;..enerel 

Fry requested permission from the Commanding General, I t)"'; Corps to '"ove the 

2d Battalion, 9th Infantry from LIN6 WY~UNG to the previeusly reconnoitered 

positions on LINi: CONSOLIDATE (3735). He further requested that this battalion 

be supported by the 9th Infantry Tank and Heav;r ~ortor Companies. ~hese 

units requested were made available. They would not, hewever, be utilized 

in any role exce:r,:.t the defense of Lnxr:~: r:oNSOLIDATE without the prior approval 

of the csmmanding General, I US corps. 

The 2d Battalion (f) closed into its new position that afternoon. It 

was to remain under the control of the 9th Infantry. 

In the meantime, the tanks of the 72d Tank Battalion had been relieved 

by tanks of the regimental tank companies. B Company remained in direct 

support oi' the 23d Infantry until 081630 october when General Kendall, 

cemmanding General, I US Corps, in a conference with General Fry confirmed 

his warning order. The 7C::d Tan.l{ Battalion would relieve the 64th Tank 

Battalion by 100600 october. The battalion was rele<!_sed 090001 hours to I w,, 

ccrps control. The 64th Tank Battalion under I US r,orps control would furnish 

indirect support to the 2d Division. 

On 9 october the 2d Division received two orders from I US Corps: (1) 

·the 2d Reconaissance Company reinforced to 200 eff'ectives would relieve and 

assume the responsibilities of the 1st Battalion, 9th Infantry by 101500 

hours october, and ( 2) one battalion of the reserve regiment would conduct 

a raid on the T-BONE prior to daylight 11 october. The raid -v;ras intended 

to re lic;ve the pressure against the 9th ROK Division and to forestall possible 

movement of troops from the T-BC,N.:: sector to th:; 9th ?OK Division sector. 

The Reconaissance Coml;any relieved the 1st Battali::n as ordered; the 

battalion commander w<-s flown back to the division area to recon:-:oiter LP:r':: 
I 

-7-
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0945 

CONSOLIDATE$ and the cG>mmand group of the 2d Battalion formulated plans for 

the raid. It was planned t:-1at the returning 1st Battalion relieve the 2d 

pattalion on LINE c.m:SC>LIDATE. The 2d Battalion would prepare for the raid 

while in a temporary assembly area. After the raid it would rehabilitate 

and prepare defensive installations on LIN.i<,; \i!OMDJG. These movements were 

executed as planned. 

Tank 'shoots' were conductad 11-14 october. General van Fleet, CG, 

!J:US.t\K desired that these be executed to further divert attention f'rom the 

9th ROK Division sector and to tfixt the enemy troops facing the 2d Division. 

All available tanks fired at remunerative targets and one platoon went as 

far as the north side of the T-BONE. 

BY 14 october the threat of ~~ enemy penetration along the 2d Division -

9th ROK Division boundary no longer existed. The 2d Battalion was ordered 

to evacuate its position on LIN:~ CC'NSOLID.ATE. 

on the 14th when the 2d Battalion evacuated its position, the 2d 
·'-" . 

Battalion was on LlNE WYOtUNG and the 2d Reconaissance company (!.) was on 

KIMlO PU,;NINS:_.U. 

In continuation of General Fry's policy that each regiment be in resarve 

one out o1 three months, the 35th Infantry was relieved on LINE JPCS'TCWN 

by the 9th Infantry 22-25 Uctober. .P.t the saJne time, the 9th relieved 

elements ol' the 1st ROK Division on the left. The 2d Division had been 

ordered to extend .... ts sector from 253307 south west to 235285. rrhis was 

effected by 260600 october as ordered. The 1st pattalion, )tth :rni'antry 

became the reserve battalion of the 9th Infantry and one platoon each of .,ank 

company and 'ieavy "'!ortar company, 3eth-Inf'antry were attached to the 9th 

Infant~J to assist in the defense of the added sector •. 

-8-
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co. mandr2rs. "'his nl<m effected a wa2.1 of protective -:·ires 2round ,.ill 2•':1. 

~ach ~-articip.sting battalion ~eJas L:-; i'ire at a mc:;ximurn rate. .CJCI' comncmder 

\v2S instructed to be I;repared to fire · is res:::ective concmtrations at a 

mements notice. The Ji)th :<ield .Frtill.::;r:r ::2.ttalion, which was the!1 L-1 clir·3ct 

s l:I,ort oi' the left reGiment, was 2 . .L5o ablo to varticip2te in th': :.'ire ~;lan. 

o~~ the Jbth whil.G it p<: rtici;:,ated in the divisio:-1 l"ire !olans. 

~ risoner 01 ,;ar and l hoto J.nter[Jrotation re1.orts tor:;ether crj_th E terrain 

a.,u.lysis were studied and at 061700 October fires wer·2 pls.ced on S'}s;,ected 

enemy assembly areas and avenues oi a~proach. llan ILA.Sf: 3J~D ivas placed in 

efiect at the call of the }'rench Battalion comrnander when the enemy as saul ted 

'=ill 281 at lt50 hours. It w2s used again when the enemy launched his second 

attack. The fires wei'G devastating and the withdrawal of the Chinese can 

b3 attributed largely to th<; artillery support. 

nn 7 October the artillery fired on numerous lucrative tar::>;·3ts. vpny 

large f~rout-s or <:mem_:c personnel movinr.; in t''e open sustained 1~-rg;e ccosualties. 

These missions were fired when the; battc.lions w;cG not firing fla.l<:: su:-pression 

fires in support of th_, Irecp.tmt air strikes. .:- JjV =::·L.ASH ::r:::D ST~~SL LH!.~, an 

expanded version of llan YIJ s:' FL~::J ~or:.s created on the 7th and chstributed the 

sar,1e day. 

This plan was executed at th.: request or tlL! direct Eiupport bc:ttalion 

which Has the 37th rield trtilbry Eattalion. 

The fires for th; second night (night of 7-8 october) wer~ similar to 

the fires of the previous night; assembly areas and avenues of apl~roach were 

vJell covered by fire. 

I':ore large concentrations o:t· troor:s weo:·e observed in the open on the 8th. 

This time th3 fires wer'G adjusted oy E.ir r::t- 's ancl t-he casualties sustained 

by the enemy troor:s in the valley in front of and to the bft of '~ill 3?5 

were very hsa"'·'Y. 'i'he lc:rr;est tar;12t during the~ ::lc:,_,,r was a conce:Jtration of 

lOCJO !~G' at J65Ltl5. t 11 2d DivisLm Prtill..::ry ;_:nd two battalions oi' I I", 

r:oros Irtill.:;ry 1·wre f'laced on tha t2.rgr:=t. The air ::p ,,;-,o adjusted t';e fire 
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estimated that between JOO and 400 enemy were hit. Ey the end 01 th:; day 

the estimated casualty list tot2led 966. 

A:.:.R SFFI-ORT 

.tt noon on 4 October the fir T'orce strikes began ag:dnst enemy assembly 

areas, armored vehicles, caves and suz_ply shelters. ~V8ry thirty minutes 

a ..flight reported to th;:; forward controller and w~'s utilized i:1 the 2d 

~ivision sector. The number and frequency of strikes reached t:1eir _.vaak on 

the 7t·n Hhen a i'light was received every hoi.1r durinc; the morninz and ev.;ry 

th:i~rty ::tinutes in the afternoon. The following day six flights were 

receivad 2nd on the 9th the air SUJ::port was concentrated in front of the 

Yth RGK Division sector. 

In tne five day p~riod, 176 planes enga;;ed i'orty-four targets. :Jo 

estimate of damage or destruction was possible for the period <:s a 1v-hole 

because oi' the predominance of dust and flak. 

f hotography missions were also flown by the Air ·:·orces. Six of the twenty-

four miss.i.ons florm were basj_c Air Force ( Jor-;) photography. mhe rest ~;ere 

target of opportunity photography. 

r.ommunications with the defenders on Hill ;~f,l were good. llthough 

the artillery forward observer's radio t-rc.s dis.s.bled b~r th:; heavy shelling 

the afternoon of 6 October it was quickly replaced. Frevious experiences of 

this n.s.ture ho.d resulteci in an order vv-hich required each direct su1)port 

battalion to retain six forward observers ~nder central control on a thirty 

rri mte alert. ~:t ~'.lso required th&t each operatj_onal forward obs·arver hc::ve 

a 1.;-ell protected sr:are radio ( SCR 609 or 619) with him; lia.ison officers 

1vere required to have an SCR 610 and 608 plus an additional SCR 609 or 61':). 

f,s soon as a radio at the or became non-operational, the second r&di::> 

was used to notify the liaison officer. The liaison officer would send 

forward his s;_~are radio and request another from his battalion. 

-10-
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The ammunition req_<..;ircd during the .t--eriod reqcired considerable .:;fi'ort 

and necessitated close coordination between th3 Division hn .. "'ll.mition r.f'ficer 

and Transj_..;Ortation officer. :~ighth Irmy changed the 1oolicy rwrardinrc th:; 

release of ammunition. ··nstead of obtaining the release thrOll_gh normal nrdnance 

channels, clearance had to be obtained through the 0,4 nperations section at 

Jrrrry. ~·his change in policy was not desirable, es;.:)eciaJ.1~r durinq: th:::o cr-:.1cial 

reriod oi' 6-15 October. The day follm-rin;~ the chan,;e, the D iv:Lsion °,4, the 

"nrmy G4, the 1ivision !Jrnmunition r;f'ficer, the Division r·rdnance ;'fficer, 

and the commanding Ofi'icer of the JlSl attended a conference. r.rter all th2 

_acts had been l.Jresented and· it was proved that the division could exr_;editiously 

handle all rail car shipments of' ammunition and thus instiTC the prompt return 

of empty rail cars, Ii.t was decided to r::':!turn to the former method of obtain-

ing release. 

SNGINE~R SU11J'-1.ARY 

For alrnost the entire period five platoons were engaged in the cons-

truction of tield fortifications on the outpost a.nd maJ.·n ll"ne':: 1' · t - o. resJ.s o.nce. 

In· addition to this effort the engineers constructed and rehabilit&.ted 

access roads to outposts, constructed and delivered 240 prefabricated 

1.tbe Lincoln' bunkers to usin~ units, maintained the main route and lateral 

roads within the division, and repaired and constructed bridr:res in the 
(.) 

division sector. 

'!'he J44 feet long assault boat l ontoon bridge at the base o:f." Pill 281 

required constant and considerable engineer effort. Shell fraG,;nents 

repeatedly damaged assault boats which bad to be replaced • 

.A.t the close of the period the battalion wa.s en~aged improving and 

·maintaining routes to and Hithin t.h.: newly acquired area. 

SECR&I-
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t"L lb20 hours Y Lctober the 2d ;Jivi;non Has n._)tified tha.t it woulJ 

rkke a_ battalio::-1 raid in iront oi' "t-rill 191 not laL:r than doyli::ht oi' 

11 c;ctober. The mission oi' the batt2lion W2.S to CCJ".t-ure lrison~rs. 

-y 2~00 hours the 2d b2ttalion, jth :Cnfc:•>:1try had been se1ected b 

execute tha raid; }:la~1s had been made to reliJve the 2d T.'c,tt~>1ion on 

lPi : ,·;yT:3C>LDITS on the lOth b·- the lst Eatt<Olion; the 2d ratt2-lion H0i'ld 

nove to an assembly area to 11repare for the action. --:_'v this tim·.-: :ol r-Jerk, 

'C-tle be ttE,lion commander, had formul.sted a tentative pl2.n. C~me COml;ccny \vOUld 

attack tLe T-ICi'E!: from the vJest <md sweer: the axis of ths T; one comj_A ny 

\,ould be located in the vicinity oi' 2~8368 to _t-rsvent the enemy i'rom rein-

forcin:;; a third company would be located at 3Ub356 to assist th<:> comjJany 

on t;~e T in cas'-' assistance bacame necess. ry. ( '~ee Hap P, ov:'rlay an.d photos) 

The raid would commence e.t ~000 hcn.1.rs 10 october. The sweel~in.~ comi-'any, 

"' r;omf~any, would ~o above Hill ~00 in the vicinity of 295363. Its r'.mte 

would oe west o1 ~...:RD:.;, tnen north, them due east. ···' com, any woulc.i be in 

,;;:meral su_tJport from '294367 at th0 base oi tnat hill. The oth:::r cc='m~;any 

would be on a standby ...,CJsis 2t 305364. 

This plan was favorably received by I FS (orps at oe25 hours 10 :'ctober. 

In the result in:; conv:;rsation be:: tween the two r 3 's, however, t~1e mission of 

the raiders was enlarged: if 1.rill 200 could be ca, .. tured it vic:s to be held, 

but not at a.ll costs. 

]:ccordingly, the plan was revised, one platoon of ,-:;omr-·any : would 

i allow Company :-'r• This platoon woulll be eyuipped vvi th picks and shovels; 

upon reaching Hill 200 it. would be;::in to dig. ~lements of 0 Comp.s.ny would 

remain on th0 T until the }Jlatoon was entrenched. 

':y 1000 ·hours the 2d Battalion h<="d moved to LIH ~ 1·JYO~HNG and by 1200 

hours coordination had been e1'i'ected between th8 rom_manders or' the ~lth and 

38th Iniantry ·Regiments. The jb"Ln tield .:~r-till.;;r~r ~:attalion, : c-;nlc ';ompany, 

}.th Infant:rJ, ana 'Tea·vy ~~ortar ::;om:t--any, Jbth :Imco:1try I·Jould coordinate their 

1ires and SUf.;port the attack. 

_::vents moved smoothly c:md c't ::::000 hours th:; be>ttalion l-'assed tnrou.~~h 

tt1:: main lim oJ rasistance. :;y 0100 :wurs the plztoon o.f r:ompcmy -~ Y.Ja s 

-12-
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dlsgin; defensive worKs, ::.; an..::. ~- Com.::-anles were in l-osition a::d :=ompc.ny ",was 

mavin;!, C1orth alon,; th•3 stem or· the T-BCN.::. 1 ~ t, e rear elements of ths ;~ ·::rnpany 

proceeded down tne slope or :~ill :200 it was 8ng<h;ed in a firefight by a 

Chinese ,uatrol. This grou}' withdrew &i'ter a short firefig;ht c:u1'i the; company 

continued up the To t.bout ;)OO yard::,; from TTill 200 Compc:.ny r. 1-JC:S ;:-,ttacked 

oy an estimated enemy company. Hines together with mortar and artiller:y 

fire caused sev~~ral casual ties. The -;ompany was ordered to withdraw. ~·~1e 

enemy followed closely e.nd soon the troops were en~ap;ed in hand-to-hand 

combBt. t ;ompany ·: (minus) counter-attack at 0415 hotl!'s enabled ·:om1;.c:ny 

r, c:.nd the platoon from company = to withdraw. r~ompany C'r returned to the 

~'LR at 0)00 hours. Company •-~ also T.J'ithdrew acld returred one hour after 

Company G· 

7 enemy weH~ counted killed and it was estimated tha.t 17 more wer-.3 l<illed 

wd 37 wounded. 

-13-
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c:-:AI T:SR III: IlJTELLIG,S' 1CE 

The r:2 estimate of the situatLm i2 cov.~;red in ~ha;;ter II· (See sketch 1) 

nue to the decrease in enemy :Jhellinc; during the period 2C - 30 -e;ternber 

(491 rounds) relatively few active artiUery sightings we;e m2de. ts a 

result of the decrease in si:shtin:::;s, no change in the strength and dis-

l'osition of enemy artillery could ,.Je ascertained. 

Qn 30 September, tt1erefore, th2 I;Ositioning of hostile artillery 

remained as previously determined by J10F 's, ·· I, J: I, Socmd and ··la5;1 ;:;~angini=; 

and other available intellir~ence sources. l(hese positions were as follows: 

2 Battalions 122 mm 2037 

1 Battalion 75/76 mm 2437 

1 rattalion 105 nun 2643 

l Battalion ?S/76 mm 3142 

1 Battalion 75/76 nun 3343 

1 Battalion 122 mm 3045 

During ()ctobor the CCF COTil!llitted the 339th Regiment against Pill 21?.1. 

'}'he regiment was reduced to a:r;proximately one-third its original strength. 

py the end of the month, it was believed to ·nave received sufficient rr~pl.s.ce-

m~nts to regain its T/O & E strength • 

... ~t the end of the month, the 338th Regiment occupied the sector formerly 

defended oy the J39th Regiment. Th3 343d liegiment had reliev3d the 344th 

:Regiment and the 34lst rtegiment had relieved the 342d Regiment. TWelve 

battalions of artillery wej:e accepted as being in the foll&in?:; ]JOsitions: 

1 T:r. 75/76 nun 1831 1 En 122 nun 1835 .. .~.. 

l pn r'//76 nun 2436 1 r:n 122 nun LU37 

1 En 75/76 mm 3244 1 ~n 122 nun L238 

1 Bn 7'//76 nun 3443 l Bn 122 nun 3U43 

1 Bn 76 Sf 3344 1 Bn 122 mm 3145 

1 =11 10) mm 1934 

1 rm 10;1 nun 27Ld 

-;:'Wo battc:lions of trucK moun t:ed rocKet lalm~~ers (yatyushas; were 

brour;ht forward into the action flround '-'ill 395. _·'rea fire by rod:ets ~~~.':Juorted 

the attacks in the 9th Hr:: :.Jivision and C.:d Division sectors. 

'T'he Kat;rusha rese;nbl~d a truck with 16 ·or 32 rocket launchers mounted 

stCRET 
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u ............... 
._;:-l t-o.r.- 01. it. . 1"acko.~e OJ.· dynamite wo.s c.tt<::.cn._:d to t-r12 trt'C!:\: t:' ,'"' 'rnit 

destruction i.l.' t:•,e situ< tion srJ re,"uired. 

The ,:mem;y .I' ired a tot~1 ;):, 23, l6t rounclS 0]: :1ixed artill.Ty ;end rr o ·ya ·: 

l'ire i~lto the 2d 0ivisir)J1 sector. Th2 '~reat:::st l .. ercent~ r~e ~)f -chis c_'i1_'o \J&S 

erial observers in thd C52Ctor 2.lom: th2 I ctlld -.~-~ "- .:oq;s orn.·nciary 

observed enemy seli-.f.·ro~elled artillery }i.:;ces firing in the Of;en. They 

alsc sighted large numb,:ors of' enemy personnel moving in th; OJ,Jen. ·:·hese 

were taken under fire which resulted in VJr>J lleavy losses to the enemy. 

The enemy continued to position hj_s artillery in depth. :ris pi~ces 

we:r·e positioned in bunkers and caves which offered maximum protecti:m 

against UN artillery and air attacks. FI sources continued to indicate 

that he hc.d prepared artillery positions well forward to facilitate ra.pid 

displacement in SU1•port of limited objective attacks. He age:,in demonstrated 

his ability to deliver concentrated fire at any ;::;iven l;oint to shift his 

fire rapidly. 

Lt the end of the period it was estimated that thra morale oi' the enemy 

was :;ood. 

-:5-
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.uthorized 
Officers 

/,ssigned l october 
Officers 
E1'fl 

;: ssigned 31 october 
Cifficers 

Total Gains 
(ifficers 

rr.eplacements 
Officers 

Hospital R.eturnees 
Officers 

J..dministrative cains 
Officers 
:'.:"'11 

Total tosses 
Officers 
EM 

Battle Losses 
o±Tict;;rs 
~ 

'Ton-Battle tosses 
Officers 
EM 

.1\dministrative tosses 
officers 
F)'. 

Requisitions outstanding 
officers 

us 

lili6 
17229 

1013 
16)37 

1084 
16.519 

272 
1737 

225 
1737 

220 
1285 

26 
75 

136 
1638 

20 
311 

16 
330 

126 
1530 

1713 

rc5Q u II..) '-.) 

(1)(2) 

t'N 

120 
2925 

170 
2816 

174 
2966 

7 
c:eJ 

:) 

50 

2 
57 

9 
221 

5 
160 

1 
16 

3 
4.5 

t \..,10 ..... ...... , __ ,. ·--

l t.'.:.~ :;~:'1 UtJ1?1~S"IO\ 
! r. 1 _1~riA?J\D~t·:.~ 
!.-~ ........ __ ... _. ______ .. 
.....____ ---~~----------~..._-~ 

YJ'.TUS.t. L?.OKA 

2194 29 

2290 34 

There were 2392 ~regro personnel assigned which represented 13 oO percent 

oi' the authorized aggregate stren.c;th. 

]!ssignment of replacements to th"=l division by .~ighth I rmy for the period 

permitted rotation of porsonnel in Zone f., with 36 c~,~s (constructive 1:1onths 

service) and in Zones B and C with 38 G1'1S· Two cc.,rrier companies and two 

accompanying control groups constituted the majority of repla.cements assic;ned. 

It was mandatory t,fiat these groups be assigned to infantry battalions. 1'heir 

arrival, then, did not permit the release oJ: personnel from 'l'ank, ~rortar and 

other such units of the regiments. The replacement requirements for 'Tovember 

will be higho The rotation program will not be successful if a constart flow 

is not maintained. 

ps in previous months th~ majority of re:r,;lc.cements were basic infantry 

soldiers, grade E2. l. comparison of the assigned to the authorized grade 

(1) Gl Fer~od~c P~rsonnel Report, 2d Division, October 19.52. 
(2) Ltr, subject, "Team Replacement", nq 2d Division, 9 .sep 52. 

('rrorT ..:H::. ... d 1 r_ I 
..I-f"..U~· ·~ -l&&fORMJLI!U~ 
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SECRE1 
:)U.tJ Iteceiving Officer; S.ild ~ c.ro (0224) Sis Ctr Off Cry1"togra:c-hic. The 

o;.verage r:J~S required for rotation or' artillo:ry officers was 39; cc:.ta::z;ory DT 

p::;rsonnel vJere not released until 35 days prior to the.Lr ;;:Ts excei.t .Cor those 

category IV-17 officers whose release by 15 November was required by the 

r·rovisions oi' ::::rs~:z: courier message, 11 sep 52, subject, "Release irom active 

duty of certain r3serve comf-onent officers and v.rarrant officer personnel.n 

october ::~hortages plus expected losses of artillery olficers during ··rovember: 

t~irty-five. 

There were sixty-six courts-martials during october: 7 General, 26 

.';:;::.ecial and 33 Sununary. ~Cn general the cases wer•e included under trticles 

or the code 86, 91, 121 and 134. 

There were eleven prisoners oi' wE:r captured during the month. .I'll "'ere 

captured during the CCF assault a.gainst .ARROJK;Ao. (Hill 261) 

Burials and graves registration processed 131 bodies as follows: 

us Netherlands Jet French ?n Thai ?n ;nemy 1?uri8d -------
63 3 44 1 12 8 

.All United <Jations dead were identified. 

The enemy soldier dead were interred in c;honunel Enemy cemetary #1, 

chommel, Korea, 268337. 

The civilian population of the Ch"'P r~l\.SZY arec;. was reloc<:.ted south of 

[J:ighway 29 in coordination with the 1st ROK :::,livision and British commonwealth 

Division. 'I'he evacuation was conducted by the Korean Provincial officials 

and T;ational police. 

The morale of the division we.s excellent. Rest and Recuperation, full 

religious covera~e, three touring TTSO shows and other s~_ecial activities 

continued to contribute to high morale. The lack of adequate promotion and 

rotation quotas was detrimantal to morale. 

132 officars and 114 enlisted men visited Ja1;an R ar1d R c.::nt-:;rs. 

62 officers and 84 enlisted man were decorated. 440 r urple nearts were 

awarded. i total of 3547 decorc.tions hc::.ve been o.w, rded to officers and 9036 

to enlisted men durins the division's eight Korean campaigns. 

SEl~J1c ~ 
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CH!:FT~~R V: LOGISTICS 
-· ~ ; -. , 

. The logistical situation is indicated on Map E. Information concerning 

supported strength, supply levels, items in short or critical supply, evac-

uation, transportation and service are inclt~.ded i;n the periodic Logistical 

Heports included in. :E-a~t II, surporting Documents. The last weekly periodic 

togisticc:cl Report is attached to rart I· 

•rhe problems encountered by .the services are summarized below: 

~ -, :. 

The average backlog ef nenaraJ. £urpose vehicles (1/4, 3/4, 2 1/2 ton 

vehicles) was .fii'ty-tnr_ee: per day; an increase of ten per day over the previous 

month. The suf<ply of vehicle parts continued to be inadequate and considerable 

maintenance effort had, to be diverted to the task of dismantling vitally 

needed parts from vehicles being evacua.t19d. In order to reduce the number 

Eli' vehicles non-:operat,ion~l becau~e ef p~:trts shortages it was planned to triple 

the fQrp,e engaged in this ~ac:t,ivity. to twenty men .. 

Engines for the M-39 continued to be unavailable. This necessitated 

conversion of c-4 :;ngines •. Transmi$SiO:tli>. a . .nd clutches for 1/4 ton trucks 

and radiators for 2 1/2 ton trucks continued t.o be critical. 

TWo serious malfunctions of cal. 50 machine guns occured during 0ctob:::r. 

stellite liners se1;arated from the tubes.. All stellite lined tubes wer·e 

withdrawn from units and evacuated. 

QU.ARTf;R1vi.ASTl£R SlJMl.viARY 
','" \ l 

An average of ten trucks per day were sent to the 443d Base Dei~ot to 
\ .. ,-, 

exvedite the receipt and issue ef winter clothing and equipment. A liaison 

' 
non-commissioned officer was place.d at the depot to assist in the operation. 

TWo problems were encountered:. :(1) the sizes and e_ven the nomenclatures 

marked on bales of' rehabilitated clothing were often incorrect, and (2) in 

the resulting exchanges the: difference betw·een the size scales used by the 

division and the depot CDften required more exchanges. 

Candles, a 'must' item for front line units were in short supply. Issue 

was restricted to front line and artilJ.ery units. The shortage WciS attributed 

directly to a low issue f'act<l)r., Action was taken to increase the factor for 

the issue.· rt was imvossible, however·, to r.;redict alleviation of the shortage 

during the month of November~ · 

SECR 
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HOS:FITJd.IZATION 

The .evacuation of casual ties continued smoothly throughout the month. 

BY direction o:r the, corps surgeons Office, helicopter operati:)n was restricted 

to the hc:mrs 0700 to 1800. Rail, rail-bus and vehicular evacuation continued 

unimpaired. 

During the action on Hill 281 6 october, an additiona1 rail-bus was 

requested and received from the 8138th iF' Hospital Trains. 'T'his bus was 
' - ' . 

used for night evacuation of s;,nA c.iisualties. This provided continuous 

i'ast evacuation of casualties to MASH units and proved highly successful • 

.A surgical unit was established at Division Clearing for the purpose 

of doing minor surgery and. woUnd debridments. l'vledical officers within the 

2d Division with the }1CYS 'D.;.3139· (Surgery) were transferTed to Division 

clearing. 'fhis se.rvice enabled the Division to reduce the humber of casualties 

evacuated beyond too Division Rear bou.~daries by' approximately ;)0 percent. 

During the mc>nth @f october, ~ixtY:~five emplaced flame throwers located 

on the VLRanQ. OI).R-ver~ seryiced •.. ]:~ ,_sp:i,te of ~re 'Jntensi ve training 

in the ope1~atior1 and, maintenance of tl;le flame t,hrowers conducted by the 
l • ~ ',"\ ' . ~ •. 

chemical secti:m, twt?lVe m.():re fJ~xnEl. i{h:rQW~rs _y,re;~ sefViced in Cctober than 
: • . • . ' ·, '.~ ~~· • . • ' '. ·: '.. . ,' ; 1 _, 

in se~tembe:r.. The m,ajo:rity Qf requests for se;rvicing were ;received after 
'"/: 

the completion of' a relie±'. ~~e · serviqep ,;sert,_:d,r~d were usually repressuring 

and refuelling. Instruction and emphasis on command sup.::rvision will 

continue. 

During october the di.visi~n receive'd 620,000 sand bags. The shortage 

of bags during the pre~ed::i.ng two periods, hovieve r, had created such a 

demand for them that G4 issued thenr'tb . .front line units only. Tar paper 

was also in short supply. Glass substitut'e, very necessary in the winter-

ization program, was .on the critical list for October. In both ser..,tember 

and october 100,000 FBM were requested,; 2.,350 pieces were received. 

small nails were not available.. 1,000 pounds were requested but none 

1-1ere received the entire period. 

~-later tanks and spare parts for engineer equipment were also on the 

critical list. on many days as much as 50 percent of the engineer eq '..!i.p-

ment was deadlined because .of the lack of, . spare parts. 

. ~2o~ SECRET 
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A concertina manufacturing plant, established by the division with 

K:3C p:::rsonnel, produced 4500 rolls of concertina. This program filled the 

'gap' created by tho inability of the Corps E:ngineer to supply this critical 

item o.t fortification material. 

-21-
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Juring the pdriod an intematled 1-'rogrc..m oi u:·ombst ·~::a.Jiness '' ~, t3n 

vvas corductc;d :.:.·or units in re:.oerve. IccordJ.ng to <:m 3stc.:ulished. :..;c~edule, 

each ini'a;~1try battalion in res-)l'Ve we:s notn'i<:Od 01 ,_:le d;_ te it \,Yo;,·ld ~L tested. 

oi' thd un:~ts' equi:t-::nent. 'l"le:::;e i:;.sv.octions p:;vczled some short2.~·:;s o:.:.· 

-::~r-~_ipment o.nd instancds o,_ in.sdeq;,ate m.sinter.:r:ce. .Ll"e 'J\;chnic<: l ~;-:r'.·ices 

took c:ction to eliminate the shorta,c:es. !l!"n the :=:pot·• corrections ·w:;re ·~Ede 

in regs.rds to maintenance. 

In ecidition to the ·--ombat ~=tec::diness Test referred to aboYe, units on 

one i'ield Drtill.ary battery 1f<ie_. e ins~)ected by each oi the Technical .Jervices. 

;:ach oi the Technical Services in:31;3cted different units, therefore, during 

tne perwd of a week f01 .. :rteen ini'antry companies and seven fi-2ld artillery 

batt ries were insl,ected. The inspections ce:.'J.sed units to be well ini'ormed 

concerninr:; all ph&.ses o~· sups)ly and gave membc:rs of the Technical Ser· ices 

a better understandin;,; of tiKl lo?;istical probl<:Jms con1'ronting comb; t commc:nders. 

Thro;,:z,h the 1:-ersonal c:Jntacts m<'.de on these inspections, units 1r1er-e m<de 

cognizant of and were assisted in the elimination of shortages. The OV·'Jrall 

re Sl:lt of these inspections was to maintain units at th:=", high stand-~·rd 

required by th~" r; Jmbat Readiness Tests st2ndc;rds. 

1 records inspection tea~rr fro:-n th':': r,4, s office C::Jnd' .. 'cted twantv-four 

formal inspections of unit property books. T1-lis 1'i::>:ure does not include 

informal visits mDde "t th;; request of the units. These inspecti:ms revealed 

mun~rous administrative errors. T''t' se defici:m8ie s h<-<d. been c.::. used by ,.: st 

improp:::r sur~ply procadure; loss of records in combat .::nd the const<:nt turn-over 

oi p_;rsonnel due to rotation. ""ince the initiation o.S:.' record ins~_ectLms 

tremendous imr:roYements were obvious. Records be2:an to approach the standards 

prescrib\;d in c1.Trent supply directives. ..fter t~e initial ~i.:-sr·ections 

were made a sc~1edule ~ms estaulished t·.':l insure .:-;ro:fJdr su;:ervis~\.on. 

':\10 G4 se :tion rrocessed thu qu;:•rt·arly rel.ort ol operation2l losses for 

t.ce q arter ending Se~.te:nber .1952. It -v;as the first one submitted '.mder 

SErD r-~.-
l--'! I _ l 

-22-
•CURITY iNkJUMJA J tCllllt 
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:-::ham:;e 2, SR 735-150-1, which authorized drop'f-'a~e of c:ll items of non-e:-::p:~nd-

abl·.,; Jlrop.:.rty vJh::..ch cost ~'7.00 or l.:?ss. :::ecause no mc>.ximurn gr.:m.; tot.::l 1imits 

"'Jere si:ecificd e.s.ch raport subnitt .. d was edited. Ite"1S in axcessive c mounts 

a"d items oi indivisual ..:quipment v73re delet;:;cl fro:n the re;.orts :::nd 1}:1its 

were advised to acco.mt for th.::se losses by ::;tatements of Charc;es or ;:::_ orts 

0.1. .survey. ·:_i1e 95 re~orts .i..rocessed tok.led f277l.i:W. .i.'ri~: average of :':·20.137 

per .nit is not excessive for a division in comb.::.t. 
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6 october 

6 October 

7 October 

9 october 

10 october 

lO-ll October 

11-14 October 

16 october 

22-25 october 

23 nctober 

26 October 

26 October 

26 october 

28 Uctober 

29 October 

SECR rT 
I t I 

r;;:;,pJ TER VI: ~;;-mCNCLOGY 

GS67 

l t.:;-"~;~~:~ uNt?1~s-'o' 
\sj_1~tlt.?J\D~·~~~.~ 
!?'Q.~·..;·--------· 
~- --·------ ----- ______ ..._ __ .. -~ 

Lt nen ',lfilliam ridgeford, commander-in-Ghief, ;:;ritisl1 

Comnonwealth Forces Korea, and l,t :;-en }:aul '•!. Kendall, I r-s 

corps commander visited 2d ~ivision. 

,;hinese attacked T•rench r~attalion, 23d T.nfentry on t:CF,..., "r-~_'D 

(Hill 281). 

Gen James A. van ::leet, --;_:ns/1.!\ Gommander; It r:-en "'lerm c. 

visited 2d Ji ~-sian. 

72d Tank Battalion released to I US Corps for operational 

eontrol. 

2d Reconaissance com_tJany relieved lst Battalion, 9th Infantry 

on Kll-1l-O I :::.1HNSt:U. 

2d Battalion, 9th Infantry conducted raid on T-~~orm; 

Regimental Trulk Companies conducted Tank Shoots. 

Gen John R· Hodge, Chief, frmy Field Forces; r;.en James 1. 

~_ran Fleet, Lt sen :caul({. Kendall visited division. 

9th Infantry relieved 38th Infantry on LH'E Jl'"'~Srrnr.m. 

F. J. :r}ranenburg, Secretary of State, Netherlan'is !rmy, 

visited 2d Givision and ~'etherlands T)et.;:;chment. 

2d 1TS Inf<mtry ~ivision 1 second to ~'one 1, 2nd ~~~·irst in 

Three '·T.?.rs 1, celebrated 35th Inniversary. 

Lt Gen 1- aul ',,r. Kendall visited division. 

2d Division sector LHE JNnSTOi,')}T extended to the left (west). 

Lewis K. Gou[~h, National C01T1:11ander, .American Legion visited 

2d Division. 

rt.obert :1urphy, United States .Axnbassador to Japan; ":en ~·~ccrk T!. 

Clark, commanding General, l~ar ,ast .::;onnnand; ·oen James 1~. 

van Fleet, Lt Gen :"rlenn o. :::arcus, and Lt (]en Faul T,\To Kendall 

visited 2d Division. 
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\ t.,:>:;~:, UtJl?1~S'IO\ 
~ tf_1~r~A?.AO:i·:.~ 
....... ...-.;. ...... ·-------.. 

'-IILL 281 

ry·he commanding Qenera.l' s evalu<=~ tion of th::; F'rer_ch defense or ··ill 2hl 

1-12.s stated in a letter of corrrmend.stion to their C:JTIL"nandinr: o.L'ficer. n 

J:)ci rt tho com."llenda.tion was as follows: 

n'J'he 2,rtillary and mortar preparations prior to the assault. or· this 

hill was beyond a:1ything I have kn01...rn in my revious considerac,le r:1.ilitary 

experience. This preparation which appearGd to be almost beyond hu~an 

endurance, was closely followed by an assa.·lt o_ four ene y com_t.anies in the 

early evening hours or 6 cctober 19.)2, i'ollowed by lour add..Ltional com};anios 

durinc; the remainder of the night. ';'he fierceness oi' this fightinrs can be 

best judged by the fact tn<:..t 600 Chinese bodies Wdre i'ound in front 01· a:rrl 

on your positLns. I estimate tnat OJ.S the result oi' your intrepid action 

the enemy scl'i'ered in excess oi' 2000 cc..sualties. This at a cost to yourself 

oi' 126 casualti;.:;s I'rom all causes. The do:sged detdrmination ol' your men 

sto:ped each <mcceeding Chinese assault on tne 7, 8, 9 and lOth of "ctober. 

The courage, tenacity c:.nd gallantry oJ.. your men in meetinc~ these onslam;hts 

was in keeping w::.th the very r'ine re~Jutati::m that your Patt2lion h2s earmd 

for itself in Korea. 

"I particularly want to compliment you, vour staff and subordinate 

unit commanders for their planning and astute preparation of fire plans 

Hhich slaughtered these Chinese. The fact that they wer·.:: able to maintain 

continuous communications ~ave:· th~ as~urance of -~reat flexibility in 

shifting fires I'rom point to }JOint with each successive tactical crisis. 

All such efforts contributed ma.t<Jri.s.lly to your sr-lendid victory. 

"'I'o ;you, your Ol'ficers, and tq all other ranks, I extend my sincere 

::.dmirat.~.on 1'or this e;allant action which ti'C:.S in keel'im: with the ::;plendicl 

traditions of the l''rench J..rmy .u 

·xtracts of a 1~tter from •:.Cner::d J. c:. Fry to ·~enerc'l im, ommc;.nding 

·"en.:ral, 9th WiK Division, follow: 

"I Hisil to •'::Xl"ress the heartfelt a(irnir<:tion and reS''ect .. · tl;~ ofJicers 
• 

a'l.d men of the Ld nni.ted ~;tates Inf<:>:;try Di7i:3ion for tte mHn:nii'icient 

action ol the 9th '~(Y' -;:n.f'antry Jivis -·~n in tie i' ;rmidable battle .:Jf "hite-

horse, :_:ill 395, d'C.rin~ t::--,e ~eriod 6 - l.S nctober l9S2. 

~;~ .. lECBET 
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in excess or 47,000 rounds Jell on -ill 395; V1at. this i-'Osition was stt,<..c"~ed 

i~'1 vain 

~!econd da~r ut tlle Lattle, eleven thousa;:d round::; full on t~1is ;,ill, c · i ::m 

thL bitter right, CGrtalnly comt-arabi;; in H:r;r e<:<d _:_ tensity kJ ;o;:y nilit;;ry 

cJ:.-.;raT.i;:;Cl Gonducted within ;;;; ceh ~- limited are&, your men row-.;ht with 1eroic 

.Jeterminatilm and ,;allan try. ~ t ·,~c"s ·v·i tal to us that you retain 8 ontrol of 

·;ill 3)15. Loss ol this key terrain featm·e would have threatened the right 

flank of my Division and of I t;Gcys itself. 

"The 2d Infantry Division Order of Eattle specialists inform me that you 

virtuslly decimated five enemy reg:irlents during the struggle for 'c!hitehorse 

Hill. The 324th, 335th, 336th, 340th and 342d CCF B.egiments can no longer 

iJe considered effective fighting units. That you killed over five thousa:1d 

seven hundred Chines~ communists and wounded over six thousand more. r.:ecause 

of your effective fighting, the 38th CCF P.rmy is a severely crippled military 

machine. 

"The 2d Infantry 1)ivision offered to you duri.n;; this oper;:,tion, all the 

assistance, coordination and tire power it was in my l;i11Wer to deliver. You 

may be assured th&t in the future the 9th Divis ion will always receive the 

same cooperation from the 2d Divis Lon in the attainment of our common objective; 

the ext___.rmir:&t.ion o1· Co;r:.'!lunism i:1 i-(orea. I con:;ratulc:te you most ::::inccrely 

on having trained c..nu lad such a. fine divislcm." 

':i:-L:Ol\1,_~ ?J·ID 

T,1rithout adequate time in 'Vvhich to plan carefully, thc;; troops moved fcrwC!rd 

to po;.;itions and carried out th.~ raid in a s;..ectacular manner. rur troor_.~; 

inflicted heavy casualties on the enem'c whib snstc-ini:n.::; minimUJI1 losses. The 

carefully coordinated fires of the Jeth ::·ield J'rtil1ery Fattalion '·1J. t:1e "'cnk 

o.Cld r--reavy vorta r Comr:c..nie s, J( th Infantry -were noteworthy. The entire operation 

wc..s a fine ex2m:[Jle o. c;ood traini~::.~, dlscif·line :md esprit. 

rvr-16 

SJ.nce tr10 middle oi J0ly, the C:d Jivision h:::. s employed one 1-:-l;::toon of 

M-16 fire units in direc-.: .:::>U[-f-Ort ot each regiment on Lrr_~ J/" ·:S'J0'·'r'. ':'hese 

:.tnits wer .. j_nt·.3'!:r<-t::;d into "Lh-a re~imental 1-::·otective End supportim~ :f'ire ~"l.:ms. 

In a.duition, eacn unit tired ni.;utly i1a-r-rc:.ssin.•• .:nJ. interdictin;:; (::..res. ':'herr~ 

-r:6 S rr D c ..... , 
L- LViiL 

~J,;:r.tJRITY Jur:nnn • ---
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OS70 

have been three noticeable results: (1) the soler,oid c2bh; could not 

Hithstand the shock and vibration produced b:" prolonged, int~rmitte:1t f'iring -

;nany broke and pulled lolllse E.:.t the ;;;oint i-Jhe ~e t,L~ cable ent.;rs th·:; b:;ll 

housing, (2) a hi;hly_ s.stisf::ctory field modification '1-Jas dev·?-loped ·;y 

members o1 the 2d Division Ordnance Company - cables were reinf·Jrced ;vi th 

sl.eedometer cabb ;;heath &nd replc:.ced in till unit, and ( 3) r~chimed tubes 

with a steel liner ( stellite) caused malfunctions. This was true ev::m Hhen 

bursts were limited to twenty-five to forty rounds and th·,~ barrel re"loved after 

two to three h'.mdred rounds. The liner se1-arated from th3 tube and caused 

incorrect heads_t.ace - the resulting malfunction ruined the calibre .50 

maclu:ce gun. 

In view o.t these facts it is recommended that: (1) a solenoid cable 

be developed ·which will have the a.f}Jroximate strength of the modified cable 

discussed above, (2) in the interim, the }Jroblem and the solution ttereto 

be disseminated to other units, a"ld (3) reclaimed tubes be provided with a 

more permanent liner. 

s:~r:TCf'- 7'?1DIOS 

nurin~ the action on Hill 281 the artilL:ry forwc:rd observer's r2dio 

was destroyed. Radio communication, however, was quickly reastablished. 

A Si are radio had been cached on the pesition. The liaison officer 

sent forward another radio, which upon arrival was cached on the position. 

The liaison officer then requested a replacement for the radio he had sent 

forward. 

This plan was the logical result of lessons learned from operations 

during July and August. In these operations, communication was lost and 

never regained. The total effect of this loss upon the results of the 

operations can only be surmised. It is assumed, however, that since 

communications are vital the effect must have been adverse. 

AL'n.ost invariably Chinese attacks hc.ve included abundant high e:q:losive 

preparatory and supporting fires. wentually these fires, movement of 

tracked vehicles or action of enemy troops have severed communication wire. 

This fire and enemy troor: movement also h<:.s }Tohibited rapid replDcement of 

communication equipment. 

. . StCR£ j 
~CBDITY au .. --·-· . __ 
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I 

~h .. ~ •• -. 
To frovide radios to observers and liaison officers required a c·entral-

ized radio :~ool under the; control of .;)ivision ".rtillary. such centrahzC'.tion 

has froved its worth; but it h&s also danr;erously Feakened trw communication 

capabilities 01 the battalions in genaral sur.port. 

In the lit:;ht of this discussion it is recommended th<:..t th~ s .<-.re r;:;dios 

cached on l.ositions be authorized as nsector equi~mcntn. They -.rould p<::ss 

1.'rom unit to unit in the sa;ne m::mner as automatic wea_ ons, flame throHers, 

armored vests and other "sector equirmentn. 

I description a::1.d discussion of the HU:s:-: ?lJ R'~; 1-.Jhich was develo;:ed by 

membe cs of this division is included in the attc:ched I ,-c: ~orps ::ombat 

Pr:.lletin ~:umber 18. 

It is recommended th:::..t this information be disseminated ·roo ta:::tical 

t:.nits in order thc:•.t all may profit by ti1e resourcerulness 01 the 2d 1"::. 

Infantry Division - Si;CCl!D TO NON~ l 

.fFPtty 
-;,~"'j or rJi eral, n. .s. P rmy 

commanding 
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H.E.ADQ'l:TA;{FERS 2D. INFAX!:TRY DIVISION 
M 0 246 , • .US .ARMY 

I 
UtL·Li-\;)01rltU 

tg:~~:;~:y ~)tJ1)1&S"/O\ 
f 6; _1~ ~lAPJl.D:\e _1-tloO 
:)'Q_~~~_......_....,..,___,..._.__ .. --

-----~~~3 

GENEH/·,1 ORDERS 
NmiDER 397 

26 october 1952 

In keeping with military tradition and as .appropriate recognitie:m · 
e>f an important event; in the .history of our Army, the 2d Infantry Division, 
today, cormne:morates it,s :;tctivation in France, 35 years ago, 26 october 1917. 

All· of the infantry :r~gimr;mts thfit ar;e a .part of the division, and 
many of .the. other .unit::;) h2,d a. splendid .traciitic:m of combat, even bei'ore 
vvorld 1']ar r; when they wer:;; we.lded into a modern i'ighting division. How
evor, it :was v.rith th,at dat.e "t:t1~,t • the .d:i;visien as such, becarr.e known to the 
world. For its ga,llantry .it was awa,rded the •:French S'ouragere which is 
a divisional decoration w:Q.ich, alLmen are entitled to wear while serving 
with this command. In ~Jor=kd'v-Jar II, the division again served in France. 
It participated in .. five major c2Jnpaigns wbere it once more made an out
standing record. J!s the result of being cited by the Pelgians for gal
lantry in action en two d:l..i'fe r:mt oc ca:;Jion~, the di yision is also entitled 
to wear the Belgian · ouragere. '.'then the Korean Ttar began, the 2d Infantry 
Division ~.ras tha first divisi(i)n ir). the United States to be ordered t0 Korea 
and to participB.te in battle PI:l i:,hepenin~mla. • At Soyang, the division 
was cited. a§ a unit &"l.d is el;ltitled to v•ear our own Distinguished Fnit 
citation. The uames of the Nakteng e(,iver Line, Kunuri, Bloody Ridge, 
Heartbreak Hidge, Old Bald.y, the T-Bone <::nd .Arrowhead Hill will forever 
be symbolic of .American s!llldiery. }i;.;:.le ~m have once more ta.l{en our stand 
along side the weak in def.,nse of right. Here we represent .American policy 
in its implacable determination that CGlimnunism shall not flood beycmd its 
boundaries or be all®Wed to shackle freedom~loving peoples. T;f'e fight in 
a just a.YJ.d righteous cause. 

In addition to 0ur combat assistance to apersecuted nation, indivi
duals of the division have been outstanding in their humanitarian response 
to aid .~;l'''h;. •;.s 8!ld the maimed of this unhappy land. It is s:rlendid evidence 
that the people of our nati<Dn truly s11pport tho aims and ambitiens of our 
government and generously seek only the welfare of the ntctions about us. 

Let us th3refore, on this 35th Anniversary of our division and before 
.tlmighty nod, dedicate ourselves to those principles for which so many 
of our comrades ho'Ve died. I,et us restrengthen our handclasp of et.3rnal 
friendship to all free nations, rededicate our faith and resolve anew to 
re}Jresent our nc'tion proudly. Let us in al1 things, endea.v®r to be 
"Second to None.u 

J. C. FRY 
Maj~r · C'rei1e:ral, U. S. · .1\.rmy 

::::ommanding 
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J::Nln~nms.ARY M;~ssf>.GE. r,ro .ALL TI,URRions 

I wish all .. ral1kS: to h~ adv;Lsedthat ·I ha'l(~ noted with ;pride and pleasure 
the various battlefieldsachiBve,;men.ts ·since .the Division m<!>ved into the front 
line last July. The pa:ttern of combar.t .has be.en .of varying types and inter
spersed over a long period. of time., . S9. 0 t1Jat. :Lt is possible ;many membGrs of the 
Division,.may not have re.csgn;i.2-e.d exact~ what .has been accompEshed. The 
overall result is suo.\1 :th~t ;We may w9l], b,e pr®l;ld o.· tr,e d~:menstrated bravery 
and combat .ef.fectiye:it!.e~s ~videnoed thl~ti'JUgheut the entire division. I carmot 
cover in detail the multitute of actions that have taken place, but I will 
touch on, sqrne of t:(:te outstaFKii:t;lg s.Cl,mpJ..e s •. 

ratrol action ;Ln.many ~ases has b~a!l as v.iolent as any other type of 
bat·tle that caul(). be experiel!:ced. one outstanding san1ple that ca:ne to my 
attention 11as of an off'ic~:r led patrol.from ltEtt Company ef the 9th Infantry. 
It engaged an enemy g:rovp which turned ovt to be appreximately a company in 
size. Lieutenant Ashley lost his ·:lif~h but the p;;:;trel performed mf~gnificiently 
and route<J. a strong e!le:m.y pr{;)be.. A very; gallant acti@ln. , 

. ' 
; ' 

The 38th.and 23d Infantry.Regiments have both had occasion to recapture 
11 0ld Ba.ldyn a~ainst J1eavy- ,enemy. resistance~ ~'he· planning for both these 
attacks was well done and the; bat.tlefield execution left nothing to be desired. 
Officers and men performed: wi tb. gre<lt. valor • 

. Company ~'B11,. 38th. Infantry, 'defended the }ork Chop against a fanatical 
Chinese attack. :Ji'orty-five of the fifty:Jrten tha.t defended this small hill 
were wounded befo.re the a9tion ceased and an estimated 190 Chinese were killed 
or wamnded. This. is an: action of which any organizatien c®uld be proud. 

company "Gn., 23d InfaJ;ltry, exe(}uted a company raid behind the T-PGme 
which was planned and executed with p:rec,ision. Heavy casualties were inflicted 
ur:on tl1.e. enemy artd all ranks inv10lved in '0ur. attack perf€Jrmed tvi th great 
gallantry • .. 

The 2d Battalion., 9th Infantry•was recently called em t® execute a 
battalion raid on the T:-B0ne. v~ithout adequate time to plan the operaticm 
i}arelully, the troop:vw?re moved to .the fcg.rward position and carried out the 
raid in spectacular fas:P,i.ono'. Heavy c;:a;sl.lalties, were ·inflicted upon the enemy 
and our troops .were .a·q;te to aqcompl:i,sp i:,heir mission with minim:um losses. 
It was a, fine exa:p1ple of gqod :t.raining, dist;:ipline and esprit. 

\ ' ', '' '- ( 

The united Nations Battalions attached to the Division have. without 
exception performed .~p. spl~ndid fa,shion!' }a;t.rols Gf .the Netherla.11ds and 
Thailand Jattalions .have in . .al1 cj3.ses: execu*'.ed their missie;ns with audacity 
and valor. strong enemy prob!3-S. have several times been t1..1rned back with 
heavy lo.sses. '1'he. F'~~nch. Ba~taien haE!,, qu:l,'te PY: chance,, held t:he post of 
honor in two separate actions. once on the T-po~e and n1ore recently on Hill 
261. on each occasion this Battalion has perf<Drined in superb f'ashiem and 
has decisively defeated su.perior enemy forces •. _ ·. ' 

Division Artil;Lery--w:hich includes the co'tirdinated support by half
tracks--has earned a substantial part :.of..the credit for. repulsing the enemy 
·on many separate occasions.. Tank units of the 'Division have demonstrated 
their readiness for cembat by attacking the enemy by fire and by boldly 
assaulting the enemy in. the vicinity Qf the T-Bone and north of Hill 395. 
1~ngineers have performed their roles splendidly as concluded by the performance 
of angineer dtJtie s on critical front line areas. The Recona.issance company 
has executed every mission called on, including occupation of the front line, 
in a highly creditable i.'ashien. il.nd to S'..rpplement all of these activities, 
the Service units of the Division have performed their jobs splendidly. 

The foregoing examples of Division action are sumn1arized as tangible 
evidence 0f our combat re?,diness. All ranks have g0od reason to be proud of 
their accomplish..rn.ents. As Division Ct~mmander, I fell that the Division is 
combat ready and that I ccan c:lepend UJ.J0D each and a~ do ~heir full duty • 

.. ,., ._ ..... .,_RY!Wl 
]\~ajor 

0 V • J.' cy ~ \ 
era.l, l'. S. Army 
.ommanding · SECRET f::!rf!l"'l' •• ...._.__ ~-·-
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COMBl~ 'r BUWTJN •. 21 October 1952 
NUMBER . l~ 

I 
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-1-.'.J .. ,...;!.,J~ -

( 8 · /(6 ' 1AR~ Q:',o ~(It) I ·!---'' V'\ -~----
:./"(,);~.;.-,...._.....,. ________ .. __ _ 

1. Purp'psq. J.'ho ~ourpqso,, of, this bulletin is to· closcribe a f icld 
expcdiont, th~ Hush Flero; <?nc to familiarize personnel in 'its assembly, 
omploymont, firirlg, end oi'foct •. 

2 •. GcnorBl. Z,xpori6.nc;:;; J'lJs t1S.t~;b1i:~h?ct e. ncc-'<:1 for a dovice to give 
f iold iJ.;LuminHfon: •. : 1'li\4tc :g0n~r.:~·tor•knqw.~.t~.s:t.ho Hush.Flaro was d~v0lop:;d 
by tho ! .• rti116ry;.tiaisorJ. Of:f:i.q er to tho 38th ¥f~~.n try Rogirn:mt, 2nd U. S, 
Infantry Division, ~cl ~ fu:l~"ti1~r .. t~~ted and ,refi11eC\ by t~1G Chemical Section, 
2d Infantry Div~sio1i. · T:.1;i.s d~;v.lc~· coin~is£~ ·9f a 60rM1 mortar container 8!ld 
two 8lnun mortar conE8.in0rs vv:\11c~·wheh. properly 'c onst:;:·ucted will give a bri .. :;·ht 
light for about. one, ~1oUi'.• · · ·· ·· 

3. hvailabilitv. Arrapgements can be rrade ·1~:Lth Division Chemical 
Officers to .ms.nufacture anc' furnish Hush Flares to using units • 

. 4 .... Ch~racterist:ic1L --,--

a • Burning time· 
b~ Igniter. .··. . . 
c ! Area of· illumination. 
df Fuel i 

r; ; r 

50 minutes 
llJJJininating grenade 
50 ,yards 
6% Napalm 

5. Emplyment. HushFla:res can be used in severaJ~ ways. V~hen set forward 
of defensive positions .. ailef,eqt1~PPe? yvith):,~ip wire::) or pull wires, activa.tion of 
the flare will cause the efienw· to be 'silhoUetted E.nd ·t~1u.s become a suitable 
target ,for friendly fir~. T~ fl.are .9an be used for e;';orgency illumination of 
aircra,ftlanding fiald_. or i.ti amy situ<ition, either tactical or othdl"Wise, 
where a need for eil'lergoncy,illuwin,a,tion.ex:ists. · 

~ ' ' <' .' •• (· ·.' '··~· ' ., •• ,: ·" ''· ,:,;. • t .. ".' :>t l~ :.-

·· 6 •. · Firing~ To e.ctivate the .flare, pulfthe wire to release the grene.de 
firing pin. This vtill cruse ignition ·of the napaln1 in the 60mm mortar case 
and set th~ flare, ~Jlop~re:ti,o.tJ.,·~ · 

?~ lvla.teria;Ls ~~ce~se.ry ,~o:·.construction.±. , 

a •. ·One· 60rilfl1 nJOr-'c.a.r projectile. case .. 
b. Tw.o $L1111 nmrl;a:r, projept.il.~ .. cases w/tops. 
c; Qnej_gre&.cte, f12nd~- illurriinating .. 
d. F.iv~ gr;J~ons oi\6%.napllm •. ; 
e. .Orili; rock wed_ge.'' ,. . .. 
r'~ Fifty foot codmunition wire. 

8, · MethQd ofL~oc.9&~L!Jif;;dom_pdnBnt. ~rts .. 

a. 60mm r.10rt2.r projectile cas;;:; • 

(1) .Re;:1ove met.~d.crossbars on the insic'te, 
(2) .Punch three .. ~3) hol8s irl each sico of the case e.ppraximatoly 

half way up. 

'~ 
b. · 8lmm ·morte.r projectile cases~ 

' ·'· ., 

.. , func~1 one holo in the bottom cen.te,r of t~"B casss not ovc:;r 3/16th 
inch in diameter. 

c, Grena.c'Lo, he,nc~., :i,lluminc.rUng. · 

Press ti.1o .:;;nds of.'t:he g;.rooaderele;c.sc cotter. pin .together to 
make a "hair triggor11 roloE.se of the firing .alemcnt.,. . · 

' A 
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t Ut".L,Li-\:J0111lU 

t t.'.::~~:,~:y ~1~S'IO\ 
f 8j _1~ r~A?J\D~tc_~o'> 
:;.,.~ .. .;,-..... ~ ... --...... ,.......---~--

. - --~---·';·...,-..~ -------------,·-------···· --~-~----:--··r--~---

,,. 

a. l?la.ce finger ov0r hole in bottom of 8ln:nn mortar projuctile cases 
and fill both not i!l.Ol'O the>.n J/4th full of napallil. 

b_. Place top, on 8lmm. mortar projedtU.e ca~es e.fter using heavy greE~se 
as sealing compound <•nd screw down tight to· ma.}ce ~t le&.kpro,of. 

c, . Place both cc.ses into the 60mri:t mqrtar case with cap down. 

~. Ti~ the gr!;)nade between the 8:l.mm cases. 

e. · Place rocHe in b01:bm M.se to hOld the 8L:(l.;;1 ·cases upright. 
) • - • ' •• >-. j 

f ~· Fill the 66mm n1ortar case with nap;.lm to approx.il!fl.tely the level 
of the holes. · · · · · · ·· 

: ,d . ~. :: .~ . . / . -

.g. Attach' :_)u.'-1 or t:fip wire to g;r:ep.acte pun ::·in g. 

BY COlv~ID 0:? LIEUTENANT GENERAL KENDALL; 

1 Incl 
Assembly of Hush Flare 

DISTRIBUTION: 
11 BH (PLUS) 

50 - each us Pivision 
10 - 1 ROK Division 
10 - 1 COMWEL Division 
10 - ll69th Engr C Group 
50 - Cml Office 

Reproduced Hq 2Ji! :41-tr.• ·· 
Di v 4 i.~ ove!llber. 19 52 · 

2fiJ!) 

/s/ J F Falc~1ell.i 
/t/ .J F FALCINELLI 

Lt Col AGC 
Asst AG 

. . . 

Jf(_a~,j~ cl~J 
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. ' 

A. 60 17f;f'1,/CAsE 

····TOP' 
13. 8 I M; h; rtJks:e : 

TOP 

~~~Ii 
VIE 'W 

~ . ·-

1? o<:. 1\ /o · l.Ji6G£ 8/ 
·tNr<J 0a CAs£ 

. l3 <JTT;CM 

VIEW 

. Pv~v<:. fl /loLE No1 
' '·~Aft~l?if MAN 3j;, , 

~IDE 
v 1£'1,./ 

I 
U!:L·U-\;)0!11t.U 

t:::::-::;~:1 .u.@_1~S"IO\ __ 
t 6 · A~ ~'AR'~ [J:'~ ~o'l ! .;_,.1 __ 11 v'"\ -1··---· 

·~~~.:.r_,..,......,.._.......,.._~.- .. ---

A... a ,.;:;:;::A41£~··"W: 
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t Ul.l·LMvvlfiLU 

f t.::~l:i~:y ~?~S"IO\ 
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I .. Ji .l. .. : l..r\uull ILU 

t.~.::~l: ;l :y LJtJ1?1~S"IO\ 
) Sf _1~ _ tiAPJ\D:.t ~~-~~ 
·~~..;,~..,.... ... ·~~--- ·-----· 
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l 
l . .it.t.· L.!ivv ll ILU 

j ~ t, !.:.::: ;~:y U@1~S"IO\ 

j 6; _1~ _ riAHA O::te -~o" 
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